
 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Dear Parents, Carers and Families 
 

BAYRAM/EID AL-FITR 
Many of our families have been preparing for Bayram/Eid al-Fitr this week. Our school 
community hopes you have had a happy and joyful celebration.   
 
SCHOOL PHOTOS 
On Monday the 24th of May we will be having our School Photos day.  You will soon be notified 
of the process on how to order the school photos.  The photos are a lovely reminder of the 
children’s time at school.  In preparation for the photos please check your child’s uniform so 
that they are bright and sparkling on the day. 
 
PROFESSIONAL LEARNING 
As educators we investigate current research to find the best practise to support children in 
their learning. On Thursday 13th and Friday 14th of May, Mrs Peluso, Mrs Backas and I, attended 
the Hume and Moreland Network Conference with many of the principals in our local area. The 
focus of the Conference was on Empowering Students: Student Agency and Voice. 
 
Warm regards 
 
 
Mrs Margaret Leach 
School Principal 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     (winter and summer uniforms) 

 

 

 

  



 
 
 
 
 

 

Sayın Veliler ve Bakıcılar,             

BAYRAM 

Bu hafta ailelerimizin bir çoğu bayram hazırlıklarıyla meşgul oldular. Okul camiamız, herkese mutlu ve 
neşeli bir bayram herkese diler.  

OKUL FOTOĞRAFLARI  

24 Mayıs Pazartesi günü, Okul Fotoğraf günü olacaktır. Okul Fotoğraflarının nasıl sipariş edileceğiyle 
ilgili süreç hakkında yakında bilgilendirileceksiniz.  

Okul Fotoğrafları çocuğunuzun okul dönemine ait güzel bir anıdır. Fotoğraf gününe hazırlanırken 
çocuğunuzun üniformasının temiz ve tertipli görünmesinden emin olunuz. 

MESLEKİ ÖĞRENİM  

Eğitimciler olarak, çocuğunuzun öğrenmesi ile ilgili en iyi uygulamayı tespit etmek için mevcut 
araştırmaları yapıyoruz. 13, 14 ve 15 Mayıs tarihlerinde Mrs Peluso, Ms Backas ve şahsım, bölgemizdeki 
pek çok okul müdürleri ile birlikte                           Hume ve Moreland Bölgeleri İletişim Ağı Konferansı’na 
katıldık.                        Konferansın Amacı: Öğrencilerinin Güçlendirmek üzerindeydi: Öğrenci tesilcisi ve 
Sesi 

Mrs Margaret LEACH 

Okul Müdürü 

 

 

 

,أولياء األمور ومقدمي الرعاية األعزاء  

بايرم \عيد الفطر   

مبهج.و سعيديستعد العديد من عائالتنا لعيد الفطر هذا األسبوع. يأمل مجتمع مدرستنا أن تكون قد حظيت باحتفال   

ةيصور المدرسال  

 ر جميل بوقت األطفالاطلب صور المدرسة. الصور هي تذك طريقة، سيكون لدينا يوم صور المدرسة. سيتم إخطارك قريبًا ب أيار 24في يوم االثنين 

.اليوم هذا في المدرسة. استعداًدا للصور ، يرجى التحقق من زي طفلك بحيث يكون مشرقًا ومتألقًا في  

 التعلم المهني

أيار ،  14والجمعة  13يومي الخميس في  .ات لدعم األطفال في تعلمهمتدريبكمعلمين ، نقوم بالتحقيق في األبحاث الحالية للعثور على أفضل ال

تمكين  حضرت السيدة بيلوسو والسيدة باكاس وأنا مؤتمر شبكة هيوم ومورالند مع العديد من المدراء في منطقتنا المحلية. كان تركيز المؤتمر على

.الطالب: وكالة الطالب والصوت  

 السيدة مارغريت ليتش

 مديرة المدرسة

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 
Day DAY DATE ACTIVITY 

Mondays 2.50pm Whole School Assembly 
Tuesdays 3.20-4.30pm Homework Club 
 
APRIL 
Monday 26 to   Body Coordination and Physical 
  Friday 21 May     Strength Unit – PE (no stockings) 
 

MAY 
Friday 14 Cross Country Grades 3-6 
 
Thursday 20 Grade 1/2 Incursion 
 
Friday 21 Interschool Sports Gala Day G5/6 
 
Monday 24 Photo Day 
 
Monday 24 to   EDUCATION WEEK 
  Friday 28 
 
Friday 28 Interschool Sports Gala Day G5/6 
 
 
 

Office Hours 
Monday—Friday 

8:30am to 4:00pm 
Last day of each Term the office will close at 2:30pm 

The office is CLOSED during all school holiday periods 
 

 

 

HAVE YOU CHANGED YOUR DETAILS? 
 

Please immediately notify the School Office of 
any changes to your address or contact details 

LIBRARY NEWS 
Parents/Care-givers, 

Here is the Library timetable for 
Term 2, to assist you in ensuring 
that your child/ children return 

their Library books on time each 
week. 

 
2021 LIBRARY TIMETABLE for Term 2 

PREPs  A, B,C Tuesday 

12A     Ms  BEATTY Thursday 

12B     Ms POVOLO Tuesday 

12C     Ms PENNINI Monday 

12D     Ms CROUCH Thursday 

12E     Ms PIRRO Monday 

12F     Ms KOVACEVIC Thursday 

12G    Mr La MATTINA Wednesday 

34A    Ms O’CONNELL Monday 

34B    Ms LANG Monday 

34C    Mr TORCHIA Thursday 

34D    Ms DURNA Thursday 

5A      Mr PACE Wednesday 

5B      Ms DELANEY Tuesday 

6A      Ms ANDERSON Tuesday 

6B      Mr BROMILOW Monday 

6C      Ms CARUSO Monday 

 
Your assistance is much appreciated. 

Thank you, Library Staff 
 



Some Tips from the MHPS Wellbeing Team 

 

 

 

 



 

 
SHARE AWARDS 

 
PREPS: 

Ummat Ali from PB 
for being responsible by making sure she comes 

to school every day and on time! 
 

Fatima Alhaj from PC 
for being Responsible by using her listening skills  

and making good choices! Well done Fatima! 
 

Esmanur Eraslan from PA 
for being Responsible by always being ready for learning, 

sitting on the mat and facing the front. Well done, Esmanur. 
 
 



GRADES 1/2: 
Jah-Highness Ifi from 12A 

for being Responsible by being able to be relied upon to complete classroom 
jobs for the class and teacher. Well done and thank you, Jah-Highness! 

 
Ehaan Abdul Malik from 12B 

for being Responsible by self-editing his writing and using his learning time effectively. 
Well done Ehaan. 

 
Amir Mohajjaj from 12C 

for being Responsible by being ready to learn because he listens, 
makes good choices and tries his best.  Keep up the great attitude. 

 
Mohamad Ali Ali from 12D 

for being Responsible by getting organised for lessons quickly 
and using his learning time effectively.  Well done, Mohamad!   

 
Annabella Hermiz from 12F 

for being Responsible by coming to school on time and being well 
organised and ready for learning at the beginning of each lesson. 

 
Efe Bahadir from 12E 

for being Responsible by being well organised  
and ready for his learning.  Well done Efe! 

 
Bolus Machiek from 12G 

for being Responsible by picking up rubbish  
around the school without being asked. 

 
GRADES 3/4: 

Eylul Mese from 34A 
for being Responsible by listening carefully and following 

instructions during learning time.  Well done Eylul! 
 

Christy Warda from 34D 
for being Responsible by always being ready for learning  

and completing all set tasks. Well done Christy! 
 

Ahmed Khodr from 34B 
for being Responsible by asking questions to clarify his learning and assisting  

his classmates independently to help create a safe learning space. 
 

Khaled Wehbe from 34C 
for being Responsible by being an independent learner and making great use of his learning time. Khaled 

has been responsible throughout the whole year with his learning and should be very proud. 

Congratulations Khaled! 😊 
 

  



GRADE 5: 
Lujayne Chami from 5B 

for being Responsible by being well organised, a good listener and always ready to learn. 
 

 Tedios Hawil from 5A 
for being Responsible by always having learning materials ready and completing all set tasks. 

 
GRADE 6: 

Antonious Kiryakos from 6C 
for being Responsible by taking care of school property, completing his homework 

and organising his time well. Thank you Antonious. 
 

Manshae Raza from 6B 
for being Responsible by always helping to maintain a clean, ordered classroom and using her time to 

get the most out of her learning. You are an asset to room 10, thank you. 
 

Respina Khangah from 6A 
for being Responsible by completing all homework tasks on time. 

 
SPECIALISTS: 

Alisha Kharel from 12C 
for being Responsible by using her learning time effectively and assisting 

class mates to produce a well-rehearsed dance sequence.  Well done, Alisha! 
 

 Tasnim Ahmed from 12C 
for being Responsible by using her learning time effectively to produce a 

well-rehearsed dance sequence.  Well done, Tasnim! 
 

Dilan Deniz from 12B 
for being Responsible by using his learning time effectively and assisting 

class mates to produce a well-rehearsed dance sequence.  Well done, Dilan! 
 

Bolus Machiek from 12G 
for being Responsible by using his learning time effectively to produce 

a well-rehearsed dance sequence.  Well done, Bolus! 
 

Omid Azimi from 12D 
for being Responsible by using his learning time effectively to  
produce a well-rehearsed dance sequence.  Well done, Omid! 

 
Serpil Aksu from 12D 

for being Responsible by using her learning time effectively  
to produce a well-rehearsed dance sequence.  Well done, Serpil! 

 
Nihal Albaiti from 12G 

for being Responsible by using her learning time effectively and assisting  
class mates to produce a well-rehearsed dance sequence.  Well done, Nihal! 

 

 

 

  



This week in the Art Space 

The prep/1/2 Artists have been very BUSY creating Masterpieces that look AMAZING! 
 
The prep students have been exploring seasons and what changes occur in nature from Summer 
to Autumn.  They created a painted paper forest collage that included green and brown leaves 
to symbolise the transformation of Summer to Autumn. Students looked at lines, organic shapes 
and colour. They then looked at form and texture by creating clay leaves. 
 
The 1/2 students have been exploring line, shape, colour and movement using Van Gogh’s Starry 
Night as inspiration. They did a wax and watercolour resist painting of their interpretation of the 
‘Starry Night’.  
 
The Grade 1/2s also experimented with form by creating a raised relief clay piece of the ‘Starry 
Night’. 
 
I am so impressed with the level of work and dedication that my ARTISTS have achieved in term 
1.  I would like to thank and congratulate them all and look forward to even more creativity!  
 
Mrs Karaca 
 

 

 

 

 

 

       

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

  



 

 

 

  



 


